
2•OHIMuAND and VICiMTi. 

Hue AHieertistwmte lu-Jja* 
Hoop 8kirta—New York Store. 
To toe County Commialonert. 
8 at- of Maine 
Strap Loat—Wooodtnan, True k Co. 
Money Found—1'. Luoma. 
Handkerch efa—C. U. Porter, 
Photograph Album—C. v Porter. % 
Hawk ng and Peddling—Henry Damon. * 

Sereu-Thirtiee— Fir-t National Bank. 
Auotlon Store—c. K. rorter. 

BeUgloua Notice*. 

Religious ootioes of twenty-five words orless»fr0®; 
all exoess of this amount will be charged ten cents 
a line, eight words constituting a line. Tius rule 
hereafter will be rigidly adhered to.—[F*t». P*rm. 

OT* The Washingtonian Boot^tT wiH hald a meet- 
ing Sunday Eveuiog at B.vtT flail, 858 Congress 
street, at 7$ o'clock. The public are invited. 
Or Meetings in Congress Hail to-morrow. Free 

con erence 10J A. M. Children’s Progressive Ly- 
oeura. 1 r. M. 

tr Rev George H Hep worth, of Boston, will 
presch at the First Parish Chutch 10-morrow. 

C7“ R*v U. R Moore of Camb Idgeport, Mass., 
will preach iu he Feavi Street Universalist Church 
to-morrow. The Committee for 'efctin* pewr will bt 
in a tendance this evening from 7$ to 8j o’clock. 

9TThere will be a Sabbath Bch ol'Cot cart at the 
Weat Congregat’ontl < hu»cb t< -monow (Su-dsyl 
f renin*, commencing at 7* o’olock. 

W? Rev. E1 ward l ha-e will presch at the St Law- 
rence h»reet Chanel t -morrow. 

iy Preaching at the New Jernsslem Church to- 
motrow morning. Subject of the sermon: “The 
Foundation of Charaor«r. Mattlewxil 84. 

WMi«« Clrrk proposes to ppeak on >be“8rven 
Thunder.,” near file u< r[h eud oj Leering’, bridge, 
to-morrow ivenlug, at 0 o’clock. 

er-Mrs. Gu.tin of WlrdhMn,wUipio»ibiuPrebIe 
Obap.1 to-morrow site booh. 
Wbivi • tiervioe end a S jrmon may be expect- 

ed at bt. Lake’s Church, on (Sunday evening at 7i 
o’e’cck. 

CT—Prof. Taibott ot Bangor, will preach at the 
Blgb 8tr«et church to-morrow. 

tV~Rev Henry o Moorawi I deliver the a.venth 
Sermon on‘ Bunyan’a tile Im’a Pr-gie’a” in the 
t’entr 1 Chn ch to-morrow afternoon at (o’clock 
BubJ .ot—”rop« and Pagan.” 

Arrival of the Sixteenth Regiment. 
The 16th Maine regiment, under- command 

of Col. Tllden, arrived in this city on the 
ateamer from Boston yesterday morning. It 
numbers 30 officers and 281 enlisted men, and 
a splendid baud. As it passed the Astor 
House in New York, on Wednesday, with one 

company of the 61st Massachusetts, it was re- 

viewed by Lieut. Gen. Grant and Maf. Gen. 
Dir, who left their dinners to Bee these gallant 
soldiers. The regiment was greeted there 
with great enthusiasm. 

In consequence of the early hour of the ar 

rival of the regiment la Portland, there were 

hut few persons on the wharf to accord them 
a reception. Bat the regiment formed, and, 
with music from their fine band, marched to 
the Portland and Kennebec depot, where 
they partook of a substantial break'ast, pro 
Tide! for them by Mr. Higgina at the expense 
of the State. After refreshing the Inner man, 
they proceeded, in a special train, to Augusta. 

This regiment is composed of men enlisted 
from ail parts of the State, and was organ- 
ized at Augusta. It left that city August 10, 
1862, under Coi. Wildes, who, in consequence 
of ill health, shortly after resigned, and was 

succeeded by Lieut. Col. Tilden. 
At the battle of Fredericksburg, the 16th 

was in the thickest of the fight, and lost near- 

ly fifty per cent, of the force that entered the 

flgbt, in killed and wounded,—the number 
oi casualties being 226,—hall the loss ot the 

brigade. It received the highest commenda- 
tion from Glen. Burnside for its vslor on that 
occasion. Subsequently it was engaged in 
other important battles, in one r{ which—-at 
Laurel Hill — Major Leavitt was mortally 
wounded. The record of the regiment is a 

glorious one. 

The following is a list of the returned offl- j 
cen|: 

F.eld aud Staff.—Col. C. W. Tilden, Maj. 
A. R Small, Adjutant C. F. Lothrop, Surgeon 
W. W. E tton, Assistant Surgeon E.' G. Bol- 
ittr. Quartermaster G. W. Brown, Chaplain 
-Mitchell. 

Co. A—Capt. E S. Hildreth, lit Lieut. N. 
Smith, 2d Lieut. W. T. Dodge. 

Co. B—Capt. J. H. Malbou, 1st Lieut. J. 
Whitman, 2d Lieut, M. G Wadsworth. 

Co. O—Capt. E. F. Davis, 2d Lieut. G. B. 
Bisbee. 

Co. D—Capt. W. H. Broughton, 1st Liet. 
A. Fitcb, 2d Lieut. A. N. Parlin. 

Co. E—1st Lieut. A. Leavitt, 2d Lieut G 
Moore. 

Co. F—Capt G. A. Deering, 2d Lient D. A 
Spring. 

Co. G—Capt. I. H. Thompson, 1st Lieut. T, 
Wiggin. 

Co. H—Capt J. D. Conley, 1st Lieut. J. K 
Childs. 

Co. I—Capt L. C. Bisbee, 1st Lient M. L 
Chapman. 

Co. K — Capt. J. O. Lord, 1st Lieut I 
Parker. 

Col. Tilden is one of the best officers from 
this State, and is beloved by all the officers 
and men of his regiment, He was taken pris- 
oner at the battle of Gettysburg, and was held 

for nearly nine months iu the notorious Libbj 
Prison, from which he made his escape by tun 

neling. He was again taken prisoner in the 

attack on the Weldon Railroad; btit escaped 
just as they were about to enter the cars for 
Richmond. He had seen enough of the 
“Ltbby,” and had no idea of again beiup 
obliged to take up quarters there. He ranks 

high among the gallant officers of the army. 
L’eut. Col. Farnham was wounded at the 

battle of Five Forks, aud the bullet Is still in 

bis body. He is recovering rapidly, and is 
expected home to-day or to morrow. 

The following special dispatch to the Daily 
Press was received from Augusta last even 

ing: 
Augusta,'Me., June 9,1865. 

The 16th Maine regiment arrived at hood, 
and were r ceived by the 7th Maine battery 
and a battalion of tbe 3J Veteran Reserve 
Corps, and escorted to tbe Capitol, when 
Got. Cony welcomed them in an eloquent 
speech, followed by Lieut. Col. Littler in his 
usual pleasing and happy manner. 

Tbe tegimeut found a bountiful collation 
awaiting them at Camp Coburn. 

Col. Littler gave tbe officers of the 10th in 
fantry and 7ib battery a dinner at the Stanley 
House, at which many distinguished gentle- 
men were present; and a general good time 
was erjoyed. 

Mortality of Portlakd.—The whole 
number oi deaths in the city durlog tbe month 
ending May 31st, 1865, was 46, of these there 
died of 

Consumption, 14; Paralysis, 1; Childbirth, 
1; Disease of Brain, 3; Lung fever,1; Drop 
ay,l; Infantile, 2; Old Age, 1; Worms, 1; 
Congestion of lungs, 3; Disease of Hips, 1; 
Cancer, 2; Disease of heart, 3; Brain fever, 
1; Scarlet lever, 1; Fits, 1; Diarihea, 1; Pal- 
sy, 1; Spotted lever, 1 ;■ Cbolera,|l! Croup, 1; 
Tumor, 1; Dysentery, 1; unknown, 2; Total 
of deaths 46. 

Ages under 5 years, 11; between 6 and 10 
2; between 10 and 20,2; between 20 and 80, 
2; between 30 and 40,6; between 40 and 50, 
7; between 50 and 00,3; between 60 and 70, 
5; between 70 and 80, 2. 

Sexee—Males, 15: Females, 28; Unknown, 8. 
Whole number, 40. 

Louis Bunge, 
Superintendent of Burials. 

Fihk Music.—The fine band attached to 

the 16th Maine Regiment, which arrived in 
this city yesterday morning by the Boston 

steamer, discoursed some extra good music to 

those who were fortunate enough to be able to 

listen to it. The first that was heard of it was 

when the boat was off Cape Elizabeth, the 

morning being clear, and the atmosphere so 

still with a gentle easterly breeze blowing, the 

sweet strains were heard at many points in the 

city, even at the upper part of It, and the 

effects were pleasing. The regiment subse 

quently marched through several streets to the 
Kennebeck depot, to tlw great gratification ol 

those who hanpeued to be abroad at that early 
hoar. 

Notice.—The Committee from the City 
Government on the Children’s Floral and Mu- 
sical Exhibition on the 4th of July, will meet 
the Aldermens’ room, City Government 
Bniiding, this evening at 7 1-2 o'clock. Sehool 
teachers and assistants and all others Interest- 
ed in making this exhibition an attractive fea 

ture in the ceremonies of the day, are earnest- 

ly inseted to be present. 
Per Order of the Committee. 

Cap* Neddick.—A numerous party of 

Bostonians passed through our city yesterday 
foreooon, bound ou a rusticating tour in the 
Vicinity of Cape Neddick, York County. 

Notes of Third Series of 7-dOe flow Beady- 
The demand* for the Second Series of the 

7 30 Motes wa* *o 8r«*t tb*t the Treasury 
Department w»» nuabl« to prlot them with 
sufficient rapidity to fill the orders. It will 
be remembered that a hundred millions were 

subscribed and paid for in a single weeks. 
The printing presses have finally surmounted 
the difficulty and ou Wednesday, June 7ib, the 

deliveries of the Third Series commenced, and 

will be continued with the same promptness 
that marked the supply of the notes of the Srst 
and second series. It has been this Interruption 
of delivery at the time of subscription which has 

given an appearance of a falling off In the popu- 
lar taking of the loan,—the great body of small 

takers being unwilllog to pay their money un- 

less they receive their notes right in hand, to 

carry them home. It 1* expected that after 
this week the dally subecrlptlona to theSeven- 
Thlrtiea will run up Into millions, as they will 
undoubtedly be stimulated by the opening of 

the farmers' wool markets East and West It 
is not at all likely that the Government will 
ever again offer so desirable a security as these 
notes, and about two hundred millions only 
remain to be taken. 

With the close of the war the national ex- 

penses will be vastly reduced, and Investors 
must look for a sharp reduction In the rate of 
Interest as soon as the present loans become 
due, and can be paid off. There is no reason 

why the United States CTedlt for money should 
ever again fall below Its credit for courage. 
The same epiiit that preserved the geographi- 
cal integrity of the country will place Its pe- 
cuniary integrity on a par with that of the 
most favored nations—and that will represent 
a rate of interest under rather titan over four 
iter cent. 

Sad Accident.—Yesterday afternoon a lit- 
tle daughter of Mr. John C. Remick,sii years 
of age, fell from the window of the third story 
of her father’s house In Brown street, striking 
upon the balcony in the second story, and then 
(ailing to the ground. One leg was broken 
and the child received other severe injuries. 
The little sufferer was alive last evening. The 
child had not been left alone more than a min- 
ute when the accident occurred. 

New Refreshment Saloon. — Meaars. 
Cook A Baker have opened a first class Oyster 
and Refreshment Saloon at No. 325 Congress 
street. It Is first class in all its appointments, 
and worthy of the liberal patronage of tbe 
public. See advertisement in another col- 
umn. 

Guakdino a Liquor Shop.—Maj. Small, 
of tbe 16th Maine Regiment, placed a sentinel 
over a liquor shop near the Kennebec depot, 
aud watched movements himself yesterday 
morning, to prevent soldiers entering the prem- 
ises, to his credit be it said. 

Pbomenadr Concbbt.—We understand it 
is in contemplation' to get up a Promenade 
Concert at City Hall on Monday or Tuesday 
evening nest, at which the fine Band of the 
Main* 17th will be present to furnish the 
music. 
-- ■ III ", 

Concebt.—A concert by the school children 
will be given at City Hall Thursday evening, 
June 22d, under the direction of Mr. Gardin- 
er. The avails of the concert will be appro- 
priated to the purchase of a piano forte for 
the benefit of the schools. 

The Buckley Skrkhadbbs had E very 
full house at City Hall last evening, and the 
performances were excellent, being often greet- 
ed with great applause. To-night they per- 
form in Biddeford. 

Dbamatic.—Mr. Pike will reopen at Peer- 
ing Hall on Wednesday evening with Mr. 
R?gaa and several members of the BostoD 
Theatre added to his company. 

C. W. Holmes, No. 109 Federal street, will 
sell at auction this afternoon a large lot of la 
dies’ cassocks, Barques, &c., together with a 
lot of dry goods. 

Freights.—Sj ke’s Chicago Clrcuisr of 
June ft'h, reports grain freights aB improving, 
with an upward tendency. Flour freights by 
lake aud rail are dull. 

We understand Mr. Gross has sold his trot- 

ting mare Mischief, to a party in Boston, for 
the round sum of $1000. 

BV I'ELEGRAPH 
-TO THIS- 

UVENllYtt PAPERS* 

Kirby Smith gone to Mexico with a large Amount of Money, 
New Oblkanb, June 8. 

Brownsville, Texas was entered by the force 
of Gea. Brown May 31s{. The rebels before 
leaving sold their artillery to the Imperials. 

Cortinas was still hovering about Matamo- 
ras. 

The rebel soldiers are active in subduing 
guerrillas in tbe Southern States. No mercy 
is shown them. 

Tbe report of Kirby Smith’s going to Mexi- 
co is confirmed. He takes with him a large 
amount of money. 

Middling cotton selling at 39. Gold 1 35. 

Jeff. l>avie to be Tried where Government 
electa, 

New Yobk., June 9. 
The Herald’s Washington dispatch says it 

is not to be inferred that Jed. Davis will be 
tried in the District of Columbia, because be 
was indicted here. He was not indicted at 
the Instance of the government, and may like 
wise be indicted in Marylard, and the Eastern 
District of Pennsylvania, and if so, may be 
tried in the one to which the government may 
see At to lorn him over. 

Texas forte Surrendered. 
Philadelphia, June 9. 

The Telegraph’s Washington dispatch says 
a letter in the Star from its corresnpndent, on 
board the United States steamer Penguin, off 
Sabine Pass, Texas, dated May 27tb, says tbe 
forts at Sabine Pass had surrendered to the U 
8. steamer A wasco. The American flag was 
hoisted over the works at 4 P. M. We expect 
Galveston to surrender to-morrow, 

Wreck of the Steamer Admiral Depot. 
New Yobk, June 9. 

A pilot boat, yesterday, 60 miles east from 
Cape May, fell in with fragments of tbe steam 
transport Admiral Dupont. Two boats be 
longing to the steamer, the captains watch 
and part of a writing desk were also picked 
up. The Admiral Dupont left here on the 7ih 
for Fortress Monroe, to take troops to Texas. 

Educational Destitution. 
The want of education among the poorer 

classes of white people in the South is very 
general; and while much is doing, and we 
trust vastly more may jet be done to educate 
the blacks, who are marvellously disposed to 
receive instructions and acquire knowledge 
from books, when properly taught, at least as 

readily as others, whit* citizens of the poorer 
classes should not be neglected: for upon gen- 
eral education, moral and mental, depends 
a'ike the perpetuity and prospesity of the 
Union. 

Letters have recently been reclved In this 
c'.ty from Rvr.8. H. Merrill, chaplain of the 
1st Maine Cavalry, whdse headquarters are 
near Petersburg, Vs., In which he says that 
second hand school books, such at Town’s, 
Leavitt’s or Swan’s 1st, 2d and 3d readers, 
mental arithmetic, grammar and other prima- 
ry hooks are very much needed and would he 
gratefully received. Extracts from these let- 

1 ters may hereafter be turnlshed. Meantime 
these who have these books not now In use 
would render an essential service to the cause 
of the Union, as well as of sound education, 
by immediately leaving them at the store of 
Steele <fc Hayes, who will see that they are 

properly forwarded for distribution under the 
direction of chaplain Merrill. Those who 
have no books of this description can contrib- 
ute money. If disposed, and it will be faithful- 
ly applied to the purohase of book*. 

To I He EUtor or toe jrms 

The St. John Globe contains the following 
•eeonnt ol the acquittal of Ltnus Seeley, one 

of the Chesapeake pirates. It will interest 

your readers as exhibiting the kind of law 
administered in the Provinces, when rebels 
are before their courts. 

Upon the principles here laid down, crimi- 
nal trials must be in the nature of farces under 
their criminal code. A burglar, caught in the 
act, had only to prove in justification that he 
was employed to commit the crime by a per- 
son styling himself Captaiu or Lieutenant, 
and pretending to have a commission from 
somebody. 

What a noble field is here opened for the 

professional “Jimmies” to exercise their pe- 
culiar talents, merely taking care to have evi- 
dence that they are hired, by persons with 
proper official titles, and, (W course, having no 

animofurandi" themselves. J. 
The trial of Seeley is concluded. The Jury 

last night, at a late hour, and after an absence 
of ten hours from the Court, returned a ver- 
dict of "Not Guilty,” and the prisoner was 

discharged, the Judge giving him a few words 
of caution as to his future course. We heard 
the principal evidence aud the charge, aud 
tuink that the verdict of the Jury could hot 

(after the charge) well have been different 
irorn what it was. On all points but one, the 
charge was against the prisoner; but that one 

—and it was the most material one—was in 
uis favor. That point was, as to the evidence 
of the animo f waiuli on the part of beeley. 
The commission under which tee principals— 
Braine aud Parr—pretended to acr,—a com- 
mission said to be issued by Jefferson Davis to 
l'howas Power, of the “Retribution,” and 
purporting to be transierred by him to Par 
aer,—was of no avail, because it was not 
ihoivu who Power was; that he ever existed; 
-hat the "Retribution’' had ever sailed; 01 
that Power had ever made the transfer, or 
hat he had power to make it. But it was 
mown that the principals i* this affair—at the 
meeting which they held here, aud at which a 

commission of some JtLpd was read, purport 
mg to be issued by Jt-n&rsou Davis—pretend 
ed to be acting lor tbe Confederacy; that they 
promised their dupes, the protection of that 
power,or whatever it was; tnat they styled 
each other captains, lieutenants,etc., aud gen- 
erally did sucn other things as might lead the 
prisoner and his associates to believe that 
-hese men were acting for and were author- 
ized by those States. This, then, would seem 
to establish that the prisoner considered him 
seif to be acting as a belligerent; that he did 
not assist in seizing tbe vessel solely lor his 
own gain, but as a prize to tbe Confederate 
Slates. 

In making up their minds, the Jury had 
several collateral circumstances, connected 
with the aftatr—both before it took place aud 
afterwards—to consider. One ol these was, 
as to the sale or disposal of the cargo, or part 
of it, at Selbnrne, N. S., and at Lahave. This 
would seem to establish that the parties so 

disposed of the cargo lor their own benefit, 
it was between these circumstances, and oth- 
ers of lesser note, that the Jury had to make 
their decision. 

Now, whatever might have been that decis 
ion, had Braine or Parr been on their trial— 
of whose original intention from the outset 
there can be no doubt whatever,—as far as 
Seeley is concerned, the J nry, in giving him 
cue benefit of the doubt that must have exist- 
ed upon some of their minds, did what was 
just and right. For, although a part of the 
cargo was unquestionably and indisputably sold or exchanged at the places named, it was 
done by the principals; and although piracy, 
as far as their principals were concerned, it 
was an act over which the subordinates had no 

control; they got nothing, and expected noth 
ing from it; and these circumstances, wHh 
the mode of his enlistment, undoubtedly led 
10 Seeley’s acquittal. 

If Braine or Parr were put upon their trial 
for the same offence, we presume they wonld 
uave to rely upon c regular commission in jus- 
tification of their acts. Without a commis 
sion, their disposal of the property was pira- 
cy; for the Judge charged that, although the 
subjects of a power at war may seize tbe pro 
perty, public or private, of the enemy, the 
property so seized iB taken for the public 
<ood, and is to be delivered up to the public 
authorities, aud must not be held for the pri- 
vate benefit of the captois. 

Treason and the Status of Gen. Lea. 
Tbe Richmond Wkiy of June 5th, contains 

the charge to the Grand Jury by Hon. J. C. 
Underwood, Judge of the U. S. District Court 
for t. e- Eastern District of Virginia. The 
following extracts may not be devoid of inter- 
est at the present time: 

Von will be compelled by your regardYor 
country, freedom and humauity to present for 
trial the authors and conductors of the most 
gigantic, oloody aud unprovoked crimes that 
«veii cursed our world. 
****** * •• 

It will be for you to decide who and how many 
of the most prominent and guilty are to ans- 
wer to the violated laws of the country. The 
eyes of the nation and all Christendom are up 
on you. It will be expec ed that by your ac 
lions you will declare that treason, like other 
crimes, shall be punished in this home of lib 
erty and justice. Civilization demands this, 
not in vengeance, not as ao Indemity of tbe 
past, but as some security for the future of 
our republican institutions. 
* * jfc Jll jk. JK dt h. 

We have teen as no other people have teen 
'hat treason is the greatest ot crimes. That 
it is wholesale murder and embraces in its 
comprehensive sweep all the crimes of the 
decalogue. It has already mirrde ed tens ot 
thousands of the flower of our youth, and 
manhood, by slaughter on the battle-fields, and 
by starvationiu the uiostloaihesome dungeons. 
It has invaded almost ever; domestic circle in 
the country, scatt-iing woe and death, break- 
ing the hearts ot wives and mothers, aud sis- 
•*rs. It has poisoued the wel's of truth aud 
loyality, teaching terrible instructions; and 
yet the grand instigators and most responsi- 
b.e principals of this great conspiracy, with 
uands dripping with the blood of our slaugh- 
tered iuuoceots and martyred President, are 
still at large unwhipped, by justice. 

It is for you to teach them that those who 
sow ihe wind mast reap the whirlwind, that 
clemency and more; to them would be cruelty 
and murder to the innocent and unborn. 

It is your business to almiuister the laws so 
that our children’s children will not be com 
peiled to look upou a rebellion like the one 
we have seen for many generations. 

To an inquiry which Usd been made by an 
officer of court, whether the terms of parole 
agreed upon wUh Gen Lee were any pn tec 
lion tv those taking the parole, the answer is, 
that was a mere military arrangement and 
can have no influence upon civil rights or the 
status of the persous interested. 

HPX company, entitled the Virginia Emigra- 
tion and Land Company, has just been started 
in Riohmond, with Got. Pierpont as President. 
Its objeot is to open up that State to emigration 
from the North. 

HPIf our contemporary of the Bangor Whiq 
would, once a week, publish the prices ruling in 
the lumber market of that oily, he would 
oonfer a great favor upon parties who have to 
do with the great staple production of “down- 
east.” 

t# The Ladd and Whitney monument in 
Lowell, whioh will oommemorate the first loyal 
blood shed in defense of the Union, in 1861— in 
Baltimore — will be consecrated on the 17th 
inst.—the anniversary of the battle of Bunker 
Hill. 
iy The critio of the Boston Advertiur says 

of the new novel by Virginia F. Townsend, 
“Janet Strong, just published by Lippinoott & 
Company, is a novel good enough to be a sensi- 
ble relief after the ordinary run of novels now 
coming before the publio.’’ 

jyThe Biddeford Journal says that while 
the family of John R. Goodwin of Saco, were, at 
churoh Sunday morning last, his house was en- 
tered, trunks were broken open, drawers ran- 
saoked and $30 stolen. No clue has yet been 
obtained of the robber. 

iy A Riohmond letter-writer notes the fact 
that General Lee responds audibly to all the 
prayers in the Episcopal service, including that 
far the President of the United States, whieh Is 
ignored by most of the congregation. Lee 
still wears the rebel uniform, without insignia of 
rank. 

jyA special dispatch to the Boston Advtr- 
tiier says Gen. Canby has by order of Secretary 
Stanton, bunted out and arrested the man who 
offered last winter, in an Alabama paper, to be 
one of a certain number of persons to pay a 

million dollars for lhe murder of Mr. Lincoln, 
and he is on his way, under guard, to Washing- 
ton. 

jyA new paper is to appear in New York 
on the 6thof July, oalled “The Nation,” pub- 
lished by Mr. Riohards, late publisher of the 
Independent. Among the regular contributors 
to the Nation will be Longfellow, Lowell, Whit- 
tier, Tuckerman, Bayaad Taylor, Richard Grant 
White, Theodore Tilton, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, 
and “Gail Hamilton.” 

BY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 

The Washington Trials—Report 1 

of Testimony. 
Washington, June 9. 

The testimony this afternoon was mainly 
with regaid to the character of witnesses on 
both side*. -■ ▼ ▼ 

Testimony of B. Gardiner. 
B. Gardiner, for the accused, testified that 

on the Sunday after the assassination he met 
Dr. Mudd at church and asked him if the as- 
sassination was a fact. Mudd replied that it. 
was so, and said the people ought to raise a 
home guard and arrest all suspicious persons in the country. 

Front Washington. 
Washington, Jane 9: 

President Johnson to-day moved his resi- 
dence to the White House, of which he has 
now taken full possession. The government yesterday dispatched 600 
men, with intrenching tools and cotfiis, to the 
battle Helds of the Wilderness, for the purpose of decently interring the remains of all sol- 
diers, exposed to view, of which there are quite 
a number. 

An Alabama delegation called on the State 
Department this forenoon, for the purpose of 
pajing their respects to .Secretary Seward. 
They were cordially reoeived by the Secreta- 

ry* 
Yesterday and to-day quite a Lumber of the 

rebel officers conflued in the Old Capitol took 
the oatb of allegiance. 

Secretary Seward walked to the State De- 
partment to-day from his residence for the first 
dine since he received his injuries. His wife, 
who has been confined to her bed for a week 
past, is very low. 

The Navy Department has advertised for 
sale at public auction on the 24th of June, flf 
teen vessels heretofore belonging to the Poto- 
mac flotilla. They are side wheel steamers 
and propeilors, several of themot iron and one 
steel plated. y The restrictions placed on resteraunts and 
other places where liquors are sold have been 
removed by the military authorities. 

Prominent citizens of Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi, now here, alter audience with the 
President, express the opinion that the policy 
with regard to reorganization in North Caro- 
lina will be applied to.other Southern States. 

According to accounts from the Shenandoah 
Valley the people there have gladly settled 
down to the changed condition of affa'rs. 

It is believed that only one or two witnesses 
remsln to be examined In the conspiracy trial. 

It will be recollecte l that a year ago Col. 
James M. Sanderson, of New York, was sum- 
marily dismissed the service for an alleged dls 
closure to the rebel authorities, of a plan of 
escape devised by his fellow prisoners at Rich- 
mond ; but yesterday a general order was is- 
med by the War Department, stating that a 
military commission has reported that, the Col- 
onel’s conduct while a prisoner at Richmond 
deserves praise rather than ctmurj, and by di- 
rection of the President the order dismis“ing 
him from the service is revoked and annulled, 
to take effect on the 27th of May last. 

FI naxeial. 

Philadhlphia, JuiieS. 
The subscriptions to the 7 30' loan to-day 

amounted to $2,618,300. Among the largest 
were the following:—Fifth National Bank of 
Chicago $20,600; Second National Bank of 
Chicago $10,000; Fisk, Hatch & Co., New 
York, $273,000; Smith, Morton & Co., New 
York, $150,000; First National Bank of New 
1 ork $110 000; First National Bank of Pitts- 
burg 212,000; Exchange Bank, Pittsburg, 
*100,000; Brewster Sweetser, Boston, $100,- 
000. 

From Savannah. 
New York, June 9. 

The steamer Matagues, from Savannah (Jth, arrived to-night. 
The steamer North Star arrived there on 

the Oth with 1400 troops from Alexandria. 
Business at Savannah was at a stand. The 

market was overstocked and no money to buy 
with. 

The health of the troops and the city was 
good. 

The Lou of the Admiral Dupont. 
New York, June 9. 

It Is supposed that the steamer Admiral 
Dupont, portions of whose wreck were 
fouad at sea, had blown up. No people we e 
seen, but a large number of life preservers 
were floating about. The water was covered 
with small pieces of joist, wreck and other 
stuff for two miles around. The strainer wsb 
an iron vessel, formerly a blockade runner. 

Movements of Den. Drant. 
'- »ww««ax*.» W. -Vq «trao O. 

Gen. Grant passed through this city this af- 
ternoon lor the West. A large crowd assem- 
bled at the depot, and the General with great 
difficulty made his way from the ears to the 
dining saloon and back. 

Review of Pennsylvania Troops. 
Philadelphia, June 9. 

The review of the Pennsylvania troops to- 
morrow promises to be quite interesting. 

Gen. Meade visited Camp Cadwallader this 
afternoon. He will command the troops in 
person. 

■Ve%» tnrk Mur ant 
KiwTou, June #. 

Cotton-le lower; rales 300 bales. 
Flour—S'ate and Western quiet; sales 7800 bbls; 

Southern qu e'; sal s £60 I bis. 
Wheat—uull; sabs 3 ,000 bushels. 
Corn—quiet; sales 37 COO bushels. 
Oats—lower. 
B et—better; se es 450 bbls. 
Fork—firmer; sales 780 bbls. • ■- 

Lard—higher. 
Whissejl- firmer; sales 3.50 bbls. • 

Sugars—firm; sales 600 hhds Muscovado at 10}@ 110. 
Coffee-dull. 
Oils—dull. 
Freights to Liverpool—quiet. 

Mess Marktt, 
Naw You, June 9. 

Buxmtl Board.—Stocks steady. 
kmerioan Gold. 1871 
United States6-20 coupons...................... 954 
New York Central,. 901 
trading......911 
Erie.. 761 
Hudson.. ...10s! 
Michigan Central. M9J 
niohlgsn southern,.80} Illinois Central sorip.1311 
t'auton Co.,.371 
Quick fiver Mining Co.60} 

ciold olosed at Gallager’s Evening Exohange a- 
18‘l ___ V 

Good .Advice.—The Augusta Chronicle in 
a recent article, declares that It can no loDger 
be denied that the war is over, and gives the 
fotlowlng good advice to the people of the 
South: 

“We are now living under the Constitution 
of the United States. This.is a fact we must 
all admit, whether agreeable or not to our 
feelings. This is a fact which cannot be con- 
troverted. There'is only one coarse then left 
for every sensible man to pursue. The course 
is a plain one. It is simply to support the 
government under which we live. If any man 
has come or does come to the conclusion thu 
he cannot live under the government of th * 

United States, the remedy for bis imagined 
greivances can be easily applied. He can 
leave the country for a more genial clime.” 

The Trial of Jeff. Davis- 
The New York World is anxious that Davis 

should be tried before the 8upreme Court in- 
stead of the District Columbia Court. Presi- 
dent Johnson has consented that Charles 0 
Connor Esq. the recogoniz^d leader of the 
American bar may defend Davis. This is a 

magnanimous assurance to Davis and to all 
whom it may concern that the government 
will grudge him nothing which be can chal- 
lenge as his right or claim as a privilege.— 
Bat the World thinks that is not quite enough 
There should be eminent learning and the 
highest authority presiding on the bench when 
this arch-traitor is tried. 

7-3 0 

Government Bonds \ 
FOR SALE BY 

Won. H. Wood & Son, 
June 8—<12w 29 Exchange St. 

ROOK 
AND 

Zs A XL XI 
Jointed Rods, Trent File*, 8pi«lng Balt, Fish Bas- 

kats Bait Boxes; Silk, Linen and (lair r ines; Braes 
Reels, Hooka tied to Gut and Gimp, Hooks nntitd, 
Landing Nets, 8inkers, Casting Lines, fo. 

SIGN QF THE GOLDEN RIFLE, 
49 Exchange Street, Pottiand. 49. 

mayl8eodtf 

cow Loyr. 
STRAYED on Sunday lut. i'k inst, a small 

Bbin ■ i.a Cow; hag small horns, with brass 
knobs The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving her at 1 

HASKELL'S STABLE. Portland. June 9 —d*t Footot El<n St. 

Pleasant and Profitable. 
A FEW eneraetle men, with a capital of *100 to 

*600, oan hear of a very pleasant and profitable 
business, by ealUngat S84 Con areas, coiner < f Cen- 
ter St. B 

jnneMtt « 

N Bit. ADVBKTLSifiMBMU 
STATE OF MAINE. 

To the Hoo. Cbhnty Commissioners of the 
Comity of Cumberland: 

rflHB Fortiacd and Kennebco Rail Rood Com- 
JL paay respaotlally represent ihat the/ have 
agreeable to authority of law, *cca ed their railroad 
from a point near ih Portland bridge in Portland, 
to a point on tne Y rk and Cumbertaad Rail noai. 
in Weatbrcok. near Vfoodfora’s reMw, so called 
whioh location has been duly filed with the coauiy 
Commisaionera tor aaid County of Cumberland.— 
Said looatton pas»esoveraud takes real estate owned 
and o-oupied by 'he fallow ijg person* an coipo<a 
tiona, to wit, Portland, sice and Portsmouth Rail- 
road Company—Jjtm B. Krown, 8t. John Smith, 
heir* o late James Dee lag. Kliptalet Clark,. John 
r. Winslow, Wa-sonluwuall, Chandler Radcnflo, 
Samuel Jordan, T .omas l. Riggs, John Cue unery, 
8ime >d Hertey and mice, h Jrs of late Samuel Saun- 
ders, WlLiatn Matobeli aud other wnoa names are 
unknown, wnerefore vour petitioner pray that >our 
honorable*board proceed lu manntr provided by 
law, to tximiue and accept said location, and to es- 
timate the a^m <ges for tne real estate, t^ken by tne 
tame, in all o**es where the said damages shall not 
be agreed and de.e min* d by the parti- a. 

Poraaud * Keane beo Railroad Co. 
By RIuh ARD D. RICK, President. 

Portland, June 6, 1865. 

State of Maine. 

Ctr«B*KL*»D, sa.— 
At the Court o> County Comtn'eMoners began and 

holdeuai Portland, wi hiu and for the County ol 
Cumberland, on the first.uesday of June, Anno 
Domlai, J806- 
On the f .regolrg petition it being satisfactorily 

s own to the Cunrt, tua, the Petitioners are tsipon- sible and that a nea ing. 1. expedient, it ia hereby 
OttOe REu, That ihe County Commissioners will 
meet at he houst of Chmu'er Btczxffi, ia We>t- 
brook, at ten o’olock, A. M., cn Thursday, tha thir- 
teenth day of July next, and that the petitioners 
give notice to all persons interested, by causing st- 
unted ooptes oi:aid t e'i'i,n and this order of Court 
thereon, to be served unon the Town Clerk 01 the 
t jWU of Wtstbronk, and the City Clerk oi the City of Portland, an 1 also by posting up copies of he 
same in three puol’O p aoos in each of said Towns, 
and pnblis ing the same three weeks successively 
in he Portland Daily Frets, a paper priate i in s.id 
Portland, th frit or Aid publication-, and eaohot 
tbs other notice to beet lent thirty days be ore 
tnetimeoi said meeting; as which time and place, (after it has D en tatisfaotoi il y suowu that the above 
uotise has been duly ,iveu,) he Commissioners will 
pro tee I to view the rout- set forth In said petLion, aod other routes and roads connected taerowi h. 
and af er such view, they will give a hearing to tha 
parties and their witnesses at some convenient dace 
in the vicinity, when and wan e all penona ard oor- 
poraii ns inteiet ed may app ar and show can e. if 
a y ih-y bare why the prayer of said petition 
should not be gtanted. 

Attest-D. W. FKSsKNDEW, Clerk. 
Copy of the Petition and ord r • f Court thereon. 

Attest.—D. w. FKdSKBOaB, Clerk. 
junelO dlaS3w 

To th* County Commissioners of the County 
of Cumberland: 

AT thnr December Set-ion. a. b, .1864, the an- 
aerrin-d. legal voters in the town of Soaroer- 

en*h, will respvotmllv represent, that by their W it- 
ten petition, by them signet,and bear.ng d.te May 
Mrc, a. jp, 18 j4 they requoetei of thsBeieotmea of 
th totri of scnrborongb to lay out a town way in 
said town, commencing at the duo orths Widow 
iibbet's improved land) and thence r ssmg Ian 1 of 
Mamie Hon ton and Uranvill. Mohiutey to ti e 
line between laudot Alvin Jote and hi za Ann Den- 
nett; thence along sa d division line to thehi-bwav, 
or as ntar to said ooune at Is raoticable. Tbatsad 
petition was afterward- duly presented to said ee 
ieetmon pf said town and tnev wer< lequesed to 
attend to the na'terofsaid p-ti>i-n; aud afterwards, 
to wit: in the month of Meptemt'er. i894, two of the 
Se'eotmen to Wf-t Richard Lsavl t and G orie 
t ar:er,( the other Seteoimnn being absent in Dor- 
ton,) undertook to sat upon said p»ti lor; entered 
npoc slid erect se. aod viewed the route, and h .ve 
since anreasa.sUy negleoied and refuted to I.y out 
said tiky and have returned to your petitioners 
their fe ition, having unrea-oab y e used <0 maze 
aay writ en retura of the.r proceedia, s, though re- 
quested so to <0. 

And yon- petitioners repre oot that bring thus 
agrieved by th# neglect and refUaal oi said dele t 
m n asaiorc-ad pray that your uon.rable Body, 
af er due nohoa to all parties in'ereate t, woul t pro- 
ceed to set open sa d petition and lav out ta d way, 
as therein requests d, accord ng to the provisions of 
tha Btstuie is such case mace aud p ovtded. 

CHARLES 8. TKBBETTe, and six otheis. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

CUMBRRLAVD, 88.— 
At the Coart of County Cornmis loners begun and 

holden at Po tland, wi hin end f r the County ot 
Cumb riand.onthe mat Tuesday of Ju^e, Anno 
Uo.nini, 1865. 
On the foregoing petition, it being satisfactorily 

sbo An to t^e C a t, hat ihe petitioners are respon- 
sible, and That a hearing is expedient, it is hereby 
Ordered, that the Comity Commissioners will meet 
at iheowel ing house of Ccarl s 8. l'ebhaite.in Scar- 
borough, on the 12th day of July, a d, 1865, at ten 
of that look a m, and that the p titmners give no- 
tioe toaUnersons interested, by causing en a’tested 
copy of tald petftio and th*s Order of Court there- 
on. to be terved upon the Town C erk of the Town 
of Scarborough, and also by posting up c rpM ot 
the same in in nepuriie places In raid town, and 
publishing the •& three weeks »ucoe sivljr in the 
roitland Daily Pres*, a pspor printed In Portland 
in said County, the of -aid publications, and 
eah of the other notices, to beat! aet thirty days 
before the lime o: paid meeting; at wb>'oh time and 
p ace,(af erit has been satidotorily shown that the 
above* r>oilce has been dui* given ) the Commi-eion* 
en will proceed to view the ou‘o set orth in stid 
piU'.ion. and other routes and road< connected 
therewith, and after such view they will give a hear- 
ing to the parties a^d their witness skt some con- 
venient plaoe in the vicioitv, worn and wht-re all 
persons ande jpporatio sint-jres.ed. ma appear and 
show oanso, if anythev hav». why the prayer of 
**4 MttttaufegiU.ff;t «*•*-, D tN .r w.k. 

Copy ol the Petition and Opde-- of >;oart theroen 
Attest,—D. W. FE88ENDEJN, Clerk. 

JunelOdlaSSw 

Attention, Soldiers! 

Lieut. Morrell, 
OF THE 

Seventeenth. IvTaine, 
Will be happy to meet hi) old oomradea.andfuniiih 

them wi'h 

CLOTHING, 
a, AT 

Ho. 113 Exchange Street. 

P. MORRELL & CO. 
N. B —TM« it the place when DISCOUNTS are 

made td VETERANS. jun.tjtl 

CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
Dealen ia 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 

Wholesale aud Retail, 
Mort o n Block, 

Congress street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

JaneStf 

The Saratoga Cravats I 
For eale by 

CHARLES CUSTIS $ CO. 

Mowrou Block. 
JnneSdlw_ 

Wanted Immediately I 
to investig*te the merits of ft new ftnd very 

valuable 

DOMESTIC INVENTION, 
oos'in* to manufacture but 10 rente, and stllinv 
readily for 

THIRTY CENTS, 
needed in every family in the United Statue. 

State and County Righ'e can now be se- 
cured by immediate application at the 

Inventors' Exchange, 80 Federal St, 
jupefdlw F. T. CUSHING. 

The Largest Assortment, 
The Latest Styles, 

And the Best qualities 
or 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Can b9 lotted at (he core ot 

CHARLES CU8TIS$CO., 
MORTON BLOCK, 

janeWlw Congreij Street. 

FINANCIAL. 
UNITJ3D STATES 

7-30 JLOAN. 
TJiircJ. Series, 

#330,000,000. 
By authority of tha Secretary ot the rreueury.the 

undersigned, the General Subscription Agentlor the 
sale of the United States Seouritiei, o«,n to the 
public the tbird eerifl of Treaeury Hotel, bearing 
eeren and throe tenth per cent, tntereet per annum, 
known ae the 

7-80 IiOAX. 
Ihrse notes are issued under the date of July U, 

1906, an! are payable three years lrem that date in 
ourrenoy, or are convertible at the option of the 
holder into 

D. 8. 5-00 81x Per Ce»t< 

GOLD-BEARING BONDS I 
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premium, 

and are exempt, as are all the Government Bondi, 
'rom State. County, and Municipal taxitiou tehieh 
addt/rm one to three per cent, per aim >m to their 
value, aoeording ’o the ra o levied upon other prop- 
erty. The interact is p yabie semi annually by cou- 
pons attached to each note, which may be out off 
and aold to any bank or banker. 

Thsintoreet at 7-80per oent. amount*to 

One oent per day on a $50 note. 
Two eenta *• “ $100 “ 

Ten “ « $500 
ao •• « ■* « 31000 « 

$1 “ « « $5000 <• 

Note* of ail the denomination* named will ba 
promptly fur. ished upon receipt of subsoriptiooa. 

The Mott a of this Third Sera* srejtreeieely similar 
in form and privileges to the Seven-Thlrtl’i already 
sold, exoep that the Government reserves to itself 
th option o’ paying Interest in gold oMn at 6 p-r 
een:, hts esd cf 7 8-10ths In ourrenoy. Snhforibers 
will detuot the iaterest in eutreney ap to Jaly 15th, 
at tba tim* when they subjoribo. 

The delivery of ’he nous of this third series oftbe 
seven-thirties will eomm. boo ob the let of Jana, and 
will be made promptly and oontinuoiuly after that 
date. 

Th* slight change made in th* eonditioni of thia 
thikd s*eik* affect only the ma ter ot iut-reet — 

The payment in gold, if made, will he equivalent te 
the ourrenoy internet of the higher rate 

The rotnra to epeole payments, in th* event of 
whioh only will be the option tn pay Interest in gold 
be availed of, would ao reduce and equalise price* 
that puroh’ao* nude with ix percent, in goldwould 
he fully equal to those made with seven and three- 
tenths per cent, in ourrenoy. 

The Only Loan in Market 
N»« offered by Government, and its superior ad- 
vantages make It the 

Great Popular Loan of the People 
Lees than (880,000 000 of the Loan authored by 

Congress art now on the market. This amount, at 
the rate at whioh it is being absoi bed, will be sub- 
scribed for within sixty days, when the notes will 
undoubtedly command a premium, as has uniformly 
been the ease on olosing the subscriptions to ether 
losuis. 

In order that citizens ol every town and aeotton ol 
the country may be aflurdel facilities for taking the 
loan, the National Banka, State Banks, and Private 
Bankers throughout the eonntry hare generally 
agreed tu receivosubscriptions at par. Subscribers 
will select their own agents, in whom they have oon- 
fldence, and who only are to be respoeaible for the 
delivery of the notes for whioh they receive order*. 

JAY COOKE, 
Subscription Agent, 

No 114 Boatb Third Street, Philadelphia, 
May 16. 1866. 

Subscriptions will be reoeived by the 
First National Bank of Port'and. 
Second National Bank of Portland, 

s. Canal National Bank of Portland. 
Merchants’National Bank at Portland. 

may 19 sd&w2m 

0. S. 7 3-10 LOAN, 
FOR 8AL£ AT THR 

Canal National Bank. 
B. C. SOMEKBY, Cashier. 

Portland Feb. 16,1866. msyaOdtf 

SMOLANDER’S 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCKU I 
CURES the various rtietio-s of the Morose1,, 

Urinary Organs. Khenrostism, General Debility 
Drrp.iesand Cut*B'ons Diseases. 

The artioles whjch o imp j«e this preparation u* 

WELL KNOWN IN MEDICINE, 
anil hare been long used 

WITH 8 U 0.0 E!S S 
being especially 

Recommended by the Medical Faculty 1 
—FOB— 

Dyspepsia and Dropsy, 
which will yield to the continued n*e of 

Smolander’s Extract Buckul 
IJV ALL ERUPTIONS 

Incident to lufanoy aid Childhoi d,It has been tone d 

INVALUABLE. 
Those whose sy 'tarns are rednoed by the too ar- 

de. t pursuit of bail oast or pleasure, rendering n 

SPRING MEDICINE 
very necessary,will find their 

IMPAIRED ENERGIES RESTORED! 
and bri ught back to a healthy and normal tone by 

Obstinate Cates oi Indigestion, Drspepsia, Kbfu- 
matisrn, Dropsy and Diseases of the Urinyry Or- 
gans, which will be Hkadilt Cunxn. 

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE. 
TRY IT. 

For sale by all Apothecaries throughout the 
United States and Bri l-h Provinces. 

HUKLEIGH A K IGKCS, Wholesale Drngggltts, 
86 Hanover tt. boston Mass, General Agents tor the 
United States. 

Smolunder’e Extract Bucko. 
Jnneldtwlm 

FIREWORKS! 
Celebrate. Celebrate 1 
JULY FOURTH, 

OUR ARMS VICTORIOUS! 
THE REBELLION QUELLED! 

WE have on hand a large stook of fireworks of 
every description, Torpedoes, Flags, Cannon. 

Chinas Lanterns, to. Exhibitions fur Cities or 
Towns famished to any amount. We 'hall not, this 
year, ciroalate oar Urine Lists prpmitcaoasly as 
heretofore, and dealers wanting them with p lease 
write for them. 

GUTTER k AUSTIN, 
81A 86 Federal, A 107, 111 A 118 Onngiess Btreeis, 

BOS TO If. 
Only Wholrssle Depot forthe oelebroted 

X. XU. W ork.8, 
Ana Patent Short-stick Socket. 

_ 
muyMdtoJy* 

B H. JONES, 
Manufacturer and (lealer la 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers I 
NO. Ill FEDERAL STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
For Udim tad Guiuih, from Urn Tory bast 
stock to be f ,und in the metropolitan end foreign 
markets, made to order, and warranted to giro en- 

tire satisfaction. 

All first class Boots made with 
Fair Stitch. 

None bat'be best workmen employed, and the 
shop constantly supplied with the best of atook, re- 

gardless of expense. 
Mr. J t WILLKV, who has bad long experience 

in mannfao uring oistorn work in this olty, has 
charge of the msnuftotaring department. 
tr Punctuality is tbs motto of this establish- 

ment, and all work Teady far delivery when prom- 
JfOde 

HT Be pairing neatly dona at short no tit a. 

marAdS* 

entertainments. 
IiAiloaater Hall. 

Balls Biaboliqug j 
Magic, Mirth and Mystery! 

PROF. YOUNGj 
THE 

Mysteriarch and Magician, 
W lzas ard, 

And Autocrat ot the Music Table, 
Will appear on 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wedretday 
Xveninga, 

W" See bill* of the Da;! -JM 
D•»" ®P'n “’J-toocmmenoe.tSi o’clock. 

ADMISSION 26 CENTS. 
June 8—dlw p‘»«*uu, i|l. 

CONFEDERACY 

GONE I t* \ 
A 

CLOTHING 

GONE DOWN. 

HEAD-QUARTERS 
(—»c»— 

Ready-Made 

OLOTHIN G, 
—AX— 

LEWIS, 
ROLLINS 

& BOND’S! 

Nos. 141 & 143 Middle at., 

PORTLAND, ME. 

_____ 

N. B.—A liberal discount from 

regular prices made to returned 
Soldiers. 

may2ldlm w4t 

COOK & BAKER, 
825 Congress at., 

CORNER OF CASCO A CONGRESS, 
Bar* opened a 

First Class Oyster Saloon. 
The beet of New York and Virginia Oysters slweys 

oa band. 
We have also 

A Soda Fountain, 
To aapply tbs thlrety and rsre.h the weary. 

Confectionery and Fruit, 
In their season, together with a variety of pleasant 

lax nr lee. 

CALL ON COOK f BAKER. 
May 31—dll 

REMOVAL 1 

DR. V.M. OfiMlAfi, 
.Medical Electrician 

Has removed hie olhee from Clapp'. Block to 

1T4 MIDDLE STREET. 
lurly Opposite tki Utiled lutu letel, ften 

WOULD respostfnUy announce to the oitissas ol 
Portland and vicinity, that bn has yermaneu;- 

.j located In thisoity. Daring tho- two years wt 
nave been In this city, we nave cured some o 
he worst forme ol disease in parsons who have trier 
>ther forma of treatment in rain, and oaring do 
Monts in so short a time that tho question ii oltoi 
ukod. do they stay oared ? To answer this qaestioi 
vo will say that all that do not stay oared, no wil 
tootor tho soeond time for nothing. 

Dr. D. has been a praotloa: .Jectrioian tor twenty- 
mo y ears, and Is also a regular graduated physician 
■Qectrtoity Is perfectly adapted to chronic disease. 
'Jt tho form of nervous or au k headache ; ueoralgii 
in the head, neok.or extremities; aoaonmpttoa whet 
In the acute stages or where the lungs are not fully Involved; aonte or ohronio rheumatism,.annuls, hit 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, unwell. < 
of the spine, contrasted tut;soles, distorted limbs 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas' Dance, deafness,.tan 
mertngor hesttaasy ol speech, dyspepsia, Indig---- 
Hon, oonsMsatioB and liver oompUdnt, plies—we on n 

every case that ana be presented; asthma, bronchi 
t, etrlotnres of Urn shest, and all terms of Issaalt 
mplslnttj 

sly jEllootrioity 
The Rhoumntio, the (outer, the lu>e ud the lui 

leap vlth joy, and move with the agility ud elastio 
tty of youth; the heated bruin la oooiod; the frost 
bitten ilmbe roetorad, the nuoonth deformities to 
moved; f&iutneea converted to vigor, weak new l« 
strength; the blind made to see, the deal to bear and 
the pabied form to more upright; the blemieheo el 
youth are obliterated; the aooidents of mature Ills 
prevented; the calamities of old ago obviated, and 
uaorire otroulstlen maintained. 

LADIES 
Who haveoold haude ud fast; we»a stemaaht, 
lama and weak backs i nervous and slok haadaaht; 
dullness and swimming In the hand, with Indigei. 
Uon ud constipation of the boweU; pain in the aide 
ud back: leuoorrheea, (or whites); failing of ths 
womb with internal eanoors, tumors, polypus, tad 
all that long train of diseases will dad in Electric- 
ity a sure means of eure. For palafui menstruattc a 
too profane menstruation, ud all of thooe long Unt 
af troubles with young ladles, Electricity la a eerta't 
apeotlo, ud will, la a short time, raetore tha saMrsi 
to tha rigor of health 

TEETHt TEETHI TEETH! 

Dr. D. still oontlauas to Extract Tooth by Elects n 

tty without Pain. Parsons having deoared tee 11 
or stamps they wish to have removed tor resettle, 
he would give u polite invitation to oall. 

Superior itlectro Magnetic Machines forsaloloi 
family use with thorough instructions. 

Dr. D. can acoommodate a Aw patients wtet 
board ud treatment at his house. 

OfBcehoars from I o-eieek a w is <lg,; 
froml to < r. is., ud 7to »la the Evening- 

tic c-ultatfoa Free novltf 

Poland Ifliuernl Water. 

I HAVE appointed Jae R Lunt t Co. Dravgle's, 
of Portlaurt.Bol- Agents ibrihs snleofthrPo 

Iced Mineral Wat-r, and shall Vs- p them ooastaot- 
lv supplied with the aims iresh lrom the Sprint 

A. RICKER 
Polu-f, May 80th, 1805 

This Celebrated Mineral Water le espsoia'ly le- 

oomaended to all persons tffecred with K rlar 
C implalnts. Dropsy, Dysoers a, and humors of all 
kinds JA8 R. LIINT A Co. 
joa 8nSw Druggists, ft-8 Middle 8t 

Bank of Cumberland. 

THE Rtoetbo dsrs ot the Bank of Cumberland 
are here- y aotifled that a meeting will be held 

at their Banking Boom on Tharrde? the twsntc 
reeond dav of Jane, eorren t, at aal!-| ast two o'clock 
P M to sot upon the following qnes Iras, vis.; 

Firs*.—To boo If <h«y will vote to surrender the 
Chsrtvr of the Bark. 

uaooad —To see it they will vote to convert the 
Baok Into a National Banking Ascoclitlon under the 
taws of the Untied States. 

Par order of the Directors. 
SAMUEL BMALL, Cashier. 

Portland, Junes 1868. jun'dtd 

I’eal Frelgbi*- 

i 
._ 

*e&tv-'.»™»“21, 
June 8-dtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

LEONARDO. 8H01iT and GEOBU KB. LOS- 
ING hare thl. day 10' mMl a copartnership un 

ear the Una name a d atyleot 
8HOKT A LOWING. 

fortha tarpoee oi carrying {n the Book Baaiaeat, at 
I No. 66 end 68 Exchange St. 1 Portland, May 2S, life. juneidtw 

- auction sales. 
Auction and Com mission fctoro. 

iub-triba bp* taken the8-e re So lf» Ked.r- 
al ot, near the U,rtoa8lM«Uuie| ,,,h.Anj. 

non and ( omnuriion Buu era, a».<t i. p» aired lo 
reo-lra con-fgnminta 01 D'v and p«, ty ocmi 
Boon and Bbeea, Paroitare, fto. Llbermioaita ad- 
vineti on gorda couiiined tor pMlt>Te aale. Batea 
or rumltuio Beal atata, or any bind or property 
promptly auendad to. a good aiiertmtnt or Dry 
*aie * *DOy Uoo<1‘ oonatantiy on bai d tor pri\ ato 

b concur 9ua arary earning, and Wadnciday and ratnrdav afternoon!. Ladieaaie It, Tiled ioit- 
wud iheiaki. 

O W CHARLBB B, F0B1KB. 
H0I.MIC8, Anetloneer June Otf 

Lndu-v Cloaks at Auction. 

s^itjv^wsssi sc“*ioh< •» * 

$1000 Worth 
OT 

Ladies’ Circulars, 
Sicque Cloak*, Hood Ctontas, Ac. 

Also a lat of Dry and Pnnoy Goods. 
MB’" Ladiei ars invited to aft n the ra'e. 

C. W. HOLMKn, Anotloaecr 
Portland Joan 9th, ISM -td 

Horses, Carriages, Uurueans, Ac. 
at Auction. 

ON d,tarda,, Jana 10, at 11 o’olock a m, on I tmt 
street, Horse,, CarrU„us, U.rnesa s, tupirll 

Concord Wagons, Jenny Lyuda Ph area, 

Ja,e6td Hnnar Baruar A Co. Auo ionera. 

House and Lot at Auction. 
0N * o’e'ooe|» M. on thi 

p emiaos, we shall sell the one and auaft ry. 
V 8 H»et>oo a, d Mem r .irrets rheh.asrlj nearly new, rn good'eaair, m a good aei hooihood; hn» b.tn ooeuu.d • a Pe,»- ,,,» It commands a due view 01 the Uarboi is,a oa In 

•s aoor er let Good oeilar pood «at» no 
roOios, w tb ns chambers and clods 1, h doaira- 
ole to (.couor. Bale pool.Ivr—termieaa). 

HENEY BAILEY k CO AutU. nae t Jane 6—d.d 

U. M. F ATT as, AUCTION tut, U b.lqgt. 

Groceiies, Furniture. Ware, Ac., 
at A action. 

ON Satorda J.uo lOcb, *■ in a a. at *•«•, wi'l 
be nolo Ctrp'.ta, U.it, Brddiur ; D I g Caid 

>ad To let T,bi„; Refrigerator wnb a nawal m* 
•o runout ei Glare and Crockery W»ie. 

ALSO, 
Bbin. Beef, Kolereee. Sugar, Dried Arplee, boar, 
fobaoeo,GcSbe,T,a, Cigar., Pickle., Spice,, Soap, 
eo. Junitd 
H. M. PATTEN, AUCTIONEER, Is KaohaageSt 

Wooden Biilldiuq at Auciloa. 
/\N Saturday, Jaae 10, at tr h on th preo fewa, 
v Gray meet Uie one and • baDatored daatl. 
weodao dwelling, rui'beieo ltaud 14. 

Te re removed eitbtn one week fr, m tale. 
Jau* ltd 

E St. PATTEN, ALiCliUALJkK, IS Axenaa.e St. 

tidies Circulars. ftacqae*. Cos- 
sack*, Ac.,—at An. ttoa. 

Ob Taetday, Jaae ltth, at to A. M ei boat the 
lea.t rarerve, sou Lauiat Circular., oerqiu, and 
Joeasck", of ail tba varicne uylta adapted to the 
prerent eearon. 

ALSO, 
A gcaeval assortment ol ob< e'in «. Sbir' nr". Ti; k- 
iB,r. D< nima. Dine- U oca. Napkin. Jib'e Conn, 
Oia.b,m»Ua Laoea, c aaaimer,., Doe.kln., Sali- 
ne a. Print., fancy Good*. Ac. 

Lnftee are invited to atttud tbl> rale. Jar 8'd. 

Valuable House at Auction, 
A* rhuraday, Jure 15 h, at Ao'olook r u, oa lka 

prtm ma® shall i-eil ou e o *8 b“*tnut 
it. It Is ft tv o »>tory wooden house, fli u-ht-d rough- 
'>ot, 14 titmbe rooms, goodelt• ts lite ei ax, good 
water bard and go's and p uoty o hr It U ed^olft- 
igd or oive tangly, or for tweir d aired, it I 
antly ai.d o ntrnily ioented. in a, cxoei'ent 
borho* d, and. v* ry way desirable for « ooupancy rbe lot it* 4*! by I0§ lost. Tit.® older—sate poslilvo. 
ierftM at sal® 
fig £ a&biRY BAILAX k CO.. Auctioneer® 

Jined8M 

N O T X O £1 . 

SALE OF AKJtX MULES. 

Quajbtbbbabtxb GangaaL’* Omoi. 
Wabhixutok, U U., It., 28 1885.1 

MANV thoua.pd. ot mul ike ben g un p.aeu af 
at public tala at W aabiagton. 

lueaalea wul continue u til the number o' ani- 
mals 1a reduced in prop. r ion to the reou.ticn of 
th- arm lee, row going on rapidly. There arc in tbe armle of tbo Pat'mao, o' Ihe 
rerinna or. »td of Georgia, probably Kona !notr- 
*«no o* THU bimc.t hix-laULK Tnann la tbi 
Would. 

Many ofthrm were bought in Ihe b-g nning of the 
war, as young mule., accompai.ied tb armiee In a.l 
their m.run* and e.mpe, and are thoroughly brot- 
eo, baxdened by ixeiolte. gem e an<> aruluar, item 
being ao mug eurroulided by the soldleir 

Tbe wh le South la strip ed ot fa ming atock, and 
the>Nor'h aho has anffsred from the dram ot aaima a 
.akei o sgpi'ly the arm let. 

These animuia are tola at pnbllo auo*ion; tatr 
WILL BOT BUIKO XKTTH1KO LIKa TBB1B TO- B 
valve; and such opporiuei 1.* lor larmen to ,«t 
working nnim.1. to auek heir Irrmr end lor 
trovers and dealer, la eluek to make . o.il .ptoau- 
tiena, by pur.haalng them and disposing oi ih.m ia 
the senth, will never oc or a,am. 

M C MKIG8, 
Qaarterma-ier Geaeral, 

|Mi Sillw Brevet iirjor General. 

Administiator’a Bale of Beal 
Batata. 

HAYING two Ind .iCiiMid b* the Hon. J'ha 
A Waterman, Judge ot rebate, to tell at 

puolkt,or private sol- all tbe rial t int, ol wb eh 
horns. U ISroalin. late of Portland, an tjst died 

-card and posteeccd, inoluding the rev r. on ot ha 
cidow'a dower, the nidsraigneu uih tell at 11 lie 
aactloa, on >ha20ih day of June next uni as t.fu.a 
ton limb dl,pored oi at private. ale, at lo.'u oex In 
heYrreno n. on the premleea. the bnok d.e.mg 

■touae on b ate direct, In Poitland, known aa tie 
fritnhard House: 

At lla aloek a m, on tbe paeaiaee the tew brink 
.lere on the eaeteiiv aide of Uni n t<rcet, in p. rt- 
land, now occupied by lyler ft Lamb: 

At 12 o'clock U on the premises, ore'al'part In 
oodimou and undivided ot the land on bre treat, 
m Portland, aped o ft Paeon and T B Breelln ,.y 
Israel Kiohardson, with the aew three stury brick 
•‘ore. and the large wooden dwelling h nee cn the 

a, is o'clock r X, on the nremka*, one-half part In 
Mcmonaml uno. video of he let ca the merit 

corner of Dan'orth and Wshut cirie in p. rt- 
land, extending on Walnut street to the a-bool- 
bonae j 

Immediately after the aa'aof the last nam'd let, 
upon the premia's, one-hal, part tu common and in- 
u-videa or the larg. lot ta tbe aunthrrl) aar’ erof 
'anfor h and Walnut atree a, aron ahleti a'e iwe 

double iw.-atory dwellng house.; this lot in 110 
eel deep irom Uanfonla street. A. toon ii le Kiie- 

<, log ta sold, and at same pltee, t e hall |t l >n 
common and undivided of tbe lot ■ n Wauu, siieet, 
.djo ng 'he pnoeedtog, and ex until, g m ixid.Ueet 
to the high stone wxliTbere huili. 

Persona dtsir ng to i.ureoaee eliber if the atove 
paces of property b. longlrg to a id (state II cem- 
non with other owners, ean as, erir h, .1 vhet |i ee 
he Co-tenant's In tore al can be bought ty h quiry of 

Samuel rt I't-Vsn. 
AL'X anDFH TYLER, Admirifrator. 

Portland, May It 1WB ml kCdSw 

U. 8. IAVY YARD, B08T0I. 
Comninl (Unci, jane 6, l*r» 

TH* B. K.aig-m s’ CtnCMB 1AV,” ’’t«T. Tr x," 
aud'Youne axuipa wlib raid at pu He 

sue ton, (in TUCK'D J T, the Via day ofJ le n-t, 
ittlo’eleck M,ai ttua Yard, by Horatio H.rrls, 
UMami 

Tho ”( IKCA8S1AN,’’ lean Iron Screw-hta mer. 
barque rigged, vary .trokg a> * i* eacell- at 0>i dl- 
Uw, h-*mg been recet ny *hvroug'lv .epeircdi 
engyli tv 76 f-et, breadth 8* 43 the.. depth M >« t, 
with two oylinner 80 ■ a ame er.’' 18 atreh*.” 

The oTEITIN,” ia an lr. n Sore* g earner with 
two masia. eoh oner riggru;len h 186fiei, h eaetb 
.6 lei", derth 16.08 feat with two oylindtrs 18 *di- 
a osier,” 81 "etrooe." 

The “Yl LiNU JtcVKH” la a barqu -ri-cae vestal 
with auxl iary steam-power; let gth 181 88 (eel 
ueadth 16feet, aptb 17 19 me aid ba. ote tv. 
i*rted lr<<a condensing engine, diameter of eyllL. 
tier 18 —80 troke. 

F(-e pereanium of lbs ptue^ate money an’ bn 
taidon (he day tf Bala. 1.1 tie ’tmalnder left# 
ba va*a 1 la removed from th Taro, which mu.’ be 

dune within .In day. aftir the d.te ct tale no In. 
venture or rrt'Ciee to be suit with the v e»i can ba 
toned at the Yard. S. U. SlBINt-HAK. 

J neSeodlw Rear Auu hal. 

^DR. W. R. JOHNSON. 
DENTIST. 

Having recently spent e few weeks IP New York, 
»h> re be improved the opeortaatty of eg banking 
views * Itb many of the eidert, moat euoce e'ui auu 
•kiillut Dentins of that city, upon the moat iol.mil. 
o m inner OI ailing teoih w. old annos ee to Me 
re da and pat on. .bathe he* rotu ned.aiid i.aain 

nwdy tu watt upon tho.e who may wok to hive 
tbeir dcoa-ed teeth tiled thttrscbiagoaeeemreol- 
id.evariidoia o-e# loaerted 

Fiom the many p r onaef Portland for wn m Dr. 
I baa rec ntl blind ie«lh orl »* art 8”ial craa. 
ha e ooaee to eolect the i,.Ho«'fn|r, to e hom ra sr- 

enoe may be made:—H.rWalker, dev Dr 
Chicketlne. Dr 1 T Dan* Ur w™ c R’vhiuaou.Chai 
A i.0fd Editor ofth h-lirl.tian Minor 

Dr J’. office la &>i .9— Wf do<,r w**‘ 
from the Now CW 11,11 Coin mo«b«. 

jace7e dtl 

The Mori ill Petroleum Stove Go., 
Offer the pablle aa invention of the 

Oreat»»t Utility to Ev+ry Family. 

IT l» a Steve which will bike, boll, roast, broil, 
stew, fry, hem 9 it Irons, a d do all theheelag 

for any fam'ly, with n Ithmg but Petrol um for 
luel. It nukes no dust, a»hee, smoke, root, or no 

Sleaaant ameli. It la vary viinplv, and the oh. sport 
e.tlng apparatus extant. Every family should 

have on». 

Call and se« It at 283 Congress St, Portland. 

JuneUdtf_. 
Manufacturer*’ <£ Trader.*’ Hank. 
mHK 8toekho'd* a of th a Bank a a her by noli- 
JL had to meet at the'r Banking K„, w,on no mar 
thoMthlnr aht.at three o etook r m, to achea th* 
ioilowi y k'ti'!««:— 

ulret-Te >ee if tltiy will vote to aurmidtr tka 
Charttrot the Batik. 

Heeond -To see tf they will vote to convert t*i* 
Bank In o a Notional B nkm- A.tkuatiou, under 
lhalamuf the United Bn’t a 

Bar order of the Direc’ota. 
UnVAi l) GOULD, Caahier. 

Bortland, Jnaa », 186*—dtd 


